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T HE COURTS. Sheep Husbandry In Texat.it had not the diamond's glitter.
Col. Calmer, however, was of that
species of the genus homo wo meet
too often. He had marked his one
line ot life; and a thousand better
lines would have offered him no

rTifElti: HE HO.
1

JXSil' MItS. M. Ai

WtcOnly"ii .rV," (what ' range remark)
I 1 .1 ...I ..1.1ryi im inn I'liiu uiiirK ojr null b&iilbii uiua..

The I'rvss Association.
Forest Uogiftter.

The Mississippi press association
met iu Vicksburg, or rather in the
beer garden there, on Wednesday
last. It opened with the ludicrous
spectacle of Col. A. Y. Harper, of
Okoloua, by an address, welcoming

rr?orr3sioiVyvr
Ir. I. ti.X'aw,

PHYSICIAN AM) SL'ROEON.

Having jieriuunently located at Oceuu
SiiriiiK oilers '''H professional services to

people of lliu town uml surrounding
country. Thirty years extensive experi-
ence ill t lie valley of the Mississippi ami
in the city of New Orleans, enables him
to offer his professional experience us

jiliysicinn to the members of the
imtiiinity who are practicing at the town
:iln( tho coast,.

With his curly look, and Ri.V- - ViteuiptMtJoil, -- imply

Letter iron) lion. Jefferson Davis.
IlKAL'VOIK, lUliKlbON Co., MlHM., (

Juno 10th, IH7S. )
Hon. E. liarUdaleMii DnrHin

The speech of Mr. Singleton, tho
notice of the Clarion, and the letter
ot Hon. Keiiben Davis published by
tho same, with editorial comment,
prompt me to write to you briefly
on the subject mutter thereiu re-

ferred to.
1 gratefully acknowledge the

friendship which dictated your
editorial notice, and equally appre-
ciate the same spirit iu the speech

iii:oi:i.ah TKIIMM.

CIRCUIT COURT Revkxth DiHTUirr
James 8. IIamm, .Jmlo. 'w
i am.An . ro,,.., isirn i

In tho county of LuudcrduleonTlw-- e!
oud Monday of February aud AiiKUst, and
continue eighteen days."

Iu the county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve days.

In the 'jnmity of Clarke, on the third
Monday of March and September, and
continue twelve (lavs.

In the county of Wayne, on the first
Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county of Greene, on tho necond
Momluy of April uud October, and con-
tinue six days.

In tho county of Jackson on the fourth
Monday after t he fourth Monday of April
and October, and continue twelve days.

In the county of Harrison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of April
nud October mid continue six days.

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monday niter the fourth Monday of April
and October, aud continue twelve days.

In the county ot Marion, on the fourth
Monday in April und October, and con-
tinue six days.

In the county ot Terry on the third
Monday of April and October, nud con-

tinue six days.

CHANCERY COURT 7Til PisTltlcT.

GEORGE WOOD, Chancellor.

Iu the county of Jackson, on tho first
Monday of March and September, uud
continue six davs.

Iu the county of Harrison, on thesecond
.Monday of March ami September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday ol March and September, and
COIlt illtlC Six lllli'S.

In tlie county of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, and
continue six days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, and
continue six days.

Iu the county of Perry, on the first
Mon-lii- iu April and October, and contin-
ue six days.

In tho county of Greene, on the second
Monday in April aud October, and con-

tinue davs.
In the county of Wayne, on the fourth

Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, and eontinneaix days.

Iu thecountyof Clarke.ou the first Mon-

day in May and 'November, and continue
six davs.

In the county of Lauderdale, on the
second Monday' of May and November,
nud continue twelve days.

Ill the county of Kemper, on the fourth
Monday of May and November, and con-

tinue six days.

MISCELLANEOUS.

union
Pass Christian Miss.

-:- o:-

LAMEST ASSORTMENT

AND CHEAPEST PRICES ON THE

SEA COAST.

Having moved into our new and commo-

dious Store with the Ijftrfiext and

lSf$t selected stock of

DRY GOODS,

Notions, Clothing:,
Saddlery, Shoes, Hats,

WILLOW & WOODEN WAKE,

Hardware, Tinirare, ami Cuttlery,

COOK STOVES
At New Orleans Trices.

Family Groceries

The Red Store will pay the Casu for Cot-

ton, Wool, Hides, Tallow, Jleeswax,

etc., and if our prices for goodsro

not lower than I hey can be had

lsewherr, we do not ask

any one to bny of lis.

Cenie and so for

yourselves.

We have no branch store.
Try

JOEVrS RED STORE.
May 31, Iff. "

TIIK CEJl OF MM1,
Near the Depot, Biloxi, Miss

JotcpH r. rerrcr, PrmmrUfr.

fT Rest Wines. Linnors and Cipara al- -

BY II. 8. RAN t) ALL,. L. L. IV

CosTtAM' ViLLAor., N. Y., Aug. 12, IH&9,

None but the full blood Meriuu
rani should be used under any cir- - .

uumstances. A diflerent course
would, at best, lead to retarda
tion of tho '.'em red Improvement,
of more amount than many times
the cost of the necessary lull-bloo-

rams; and tue degree and kind of
improvement would become wholly
a matter ot uncertainty...' tilery
breeder whoso means admit of it
will do well also to start with: a
more limited flock of full-bloo- d

ewes. They constitute the founda-
tion of a future pure flock, and aro
the nursety to draw rams ftwui,
without the. expense of resorting to
new purchases every two or tbre
years.

When wool is the main object
and uiuttou is only an incidental
one, as always must be the cae
in a largo and thinly inhabited
country like Texas, not yet con-
taining populous cities, there is
but one breed of sheep wortl) con-
sideration, so far as comparative
intrinsic value is concerned. I
can declare on a pretty extensive
experience but it really needs no '

experience to arrive at that con-
clusion, that uo other breed makes
a remote approach to the. value of;
the Merino for the production ot ,

wool ; and its mutton is good and
palatable. Half and three-quarte- r

breed Merino mutton is cfpecially
so, and five Americans out of six
would prefer it on the tablo to tho
tallowy meat of tho largo, loug-woole- d

HiVgllsh mutton varieties.
Well-bre- Merino yield about as

much wool per head as the largest
Kuglish loiig-woole- d breeds ; yield
tar moru than Kuglish middle-woole- d

breeds; yield about twice
as much value of wool for the
amount of teed consumed as any
English breed, and aro hardier,'1
and herd (that is, thrive, when
kept together in large in' tubers)
better than any of the more valuable
English varieties.; nXbeir length ot
life is much greater.-,- A Merino is
not, to use a comma: expression,
"older ut eight" than a Bakewell
or southern sheep is at five. And,
what may not be quite as well un-

derstood by those who have uot
experimented with both races, as I
have, the merino is decidedly
hardier than tbe high-bre- Kuglish
sheep. It is less addicted to colds
or suuftfes) .bears extremes of
weather better, is capable ot travel-
ing farther lor its Hood, iind will
endure a scarcity of Jfood w it'll far
greater impunity. ...

I repeat my former adjuration, to
keep down the dogs that curse of
sheep raising iu Virginia, the Caro-liuas- ,

etc., w hich is more fata! than
all others, and which is next to
impossible to get rid of when it has
ouee got a fair footing.

Like every body else, who at-

tended, we eaii never tiro of talk-- '
iugofthe press--excursio-

n on tho
city of Vicksburg. Old.excursiom
jsts people who have "excurted'
every year since 1865 deelare that
they never saw anything W ap-

proach it, much less, equal it. Mr.
Maxwell, the steward, kept th
tables loaded from H o'clock at
night to 6 o'clock in tho morning,
and such a (able ! the enumeration
of tbe bill of faro would fail to do
it justice, sumptuous as it was.
The hearty, whoIe-Sonle- d Southern
hospitality which pervaded : all
would have added a relish to tho
plainest fare and made everybody
satisfied With bread aud water
diet. Vicksburg Herald. '

Fifth Congressional District.
To Mesrs. A. J. Frantz, T. E. Cooper, J. L.

Meade, T. A. Maee, H. P. Atkins, J. T.
Fairly, ?Iose Jackson, T. 8. Ford, J. P.
Carter, R. Byrd, H. Sauudent, C.

8. Gwin :

GES1LEHEN: As mewners of the
democratic conservative executive)
committee of the Filth congression-
al district, you are requested t ;

semble at Brookhaveu, Miss., ou
thesecond Saturday, , .

Th 13(A Ay of July .Vt,
for the purpose of pwting the
time and place ot holding the uesl
congressional convention. -

D. VV. HUKST, Chairman.
II. Q. Bridges, Sec'y.

Summit, Miss., .May 20, 1878.

The latest invention of Mr. F.di-so- u

is a machine to rock a cradle.
When the babyciics the sound is
received by telephone, wbicb.
operating through a battery and
magnets, sets in motion ioht
tvhif.li rnrLn ilip rradio. This was
done On Hie spur of the moment,
uml wn iii answer to a challenge

Koclicxter Erpre.

Another white elephant ha gone
to that bourne. It belonged to
tbe emperor of Sinul aud w as one
hundred aud eighty "years old". .

Give the cliildreit sticks and let
them whack away. A clasa facto-
ry iu Kavenuu, Ohio, turns out fifty
thousand lamp chimneys per meek.

. V"Job I'rinling f every destl,
Mr.OlV . Xe. llKd. ,

And his quiet air, with,yV?nlRor leA

" Only a Jew," so the
OnjySi hTan of imither day, ' y
Who on earth hath' no dwelling plnoi?
But mnketh his homo with evey rii(Jo

CTnly r .low," says the Gentile world,

And the head is tossed, und the lip is curled;
"Only a man for close, aliarp gain."
Is the Gentile free from this common stain ?

" Only a Jew," Trno, tmo, my friend ;

lint to evil ways he will seldom bend J

A father kind and a husbaud true,
To his marriage vows is the wunduring Jew.

" Only a Jew," yet one never meets
A Hebrew sot in the crowded streets,
And a Jewish broil is a thingsearce known,
Ah the months' have passed, aud the years

have flown.

Hail to our merchant princes bold,
Of Jewish faith und weulth untold J

And the busy Hebrews one nud all,
Our brot hers, henceforth let us call.

KITTY McLANE.

A TRUE STORY.

Col. Calmer, the keen successful
.young lav,yer, owned one of the
liiiiKl.Nonicst lioust'8 ill the little
mountain town in 8. C. With- -

iu this pretty dwelling he hud late-
ly placed a rnre jewel ever mod-

est winsome Kitty JIcLane. The
Colonel's eyes gleamed with proud
satisfaction as he introduced hi.s

pretty little wife to his Mends,
drove her out on the fashionable
street, or led her, in her soft gossa-
mer bridal robes into tho fashion-
able church. She was, indeed, a
fair, dainty sight in those first
blight days of her wedding life,
and, without, knowing it, adminis-
tered largely to her husband's
prime trait, pride.

These first months passed, and
the dear little woman naturally
fell into more quiet, but not less
joyous ways of life, alio could not
remain a bride always decked in
bright robes, and blushing in yet
girlish diffidence as she met the
new ptople and assumed her place
iu society.

Home! It was her world, here
the humblest duty yielded the
highest happiness. J It-r- e she ruled
iu delight, tor did not this seem to
her the grand means ot pleasing
the man she had married because
of her pure, devoted lovef

To have her house in perfect or-

der, her garden of llowers and ve-

getables yieldingtheir best of beau
ty and food, her feathered tribe
conditioned at all times for the
table were achievements that en-

gaged her head aud hands.
Col. Calmer, ith tnicjmusciiliiie

proclivities, valued these excellent
traits in his wife, yet he would
nave her be this, and something
else.

She whs appreciative, refined,
intelligent, but her husband was
swayed by remorseless ambition.
His eagle eyes were ever soaring
upward to some unreached goal.
He had mingled with the proud
queens of society, the fair leaders
of the 'ton,' and his w ife must be
one of these, else disappointment,
even wretchedness would follow.

Noticing how fondly she became
attached to her house, and how
correspondingly was her growing
indifference to the gay butterfly
world he loved so well, he argued
and plead with her to join hint
iu fashionable displays d amuse-
ments. She yMlod only too anx-

ious to grant every wish of the
husband she adored. Hence, the
little flower that bktomed so sweet-
ly in the Colonel's home was trans-
planted for the nonce, to the gar-
nish light ot the ball-roo- giddy
halls of fashion, or the tatm homes
of society, autocrat. Kitty was
earnest, anxiously so, but she fail-

ed. There was not that within her
which could be moulded into a
fashionable, queenly woman. She
was simply Kitty McLane, pure-tniude-

true hearted, loving Kitty.
In this failure she won her h

displeasure, she touched
him in a sore point bis pride, and
he could not forgive her. He load-'- .

ed her w ith rich and beautiful pres-
ents, and ngain strove to convert
her into bis ideal woman. Hut in

this gay, reckless throng, there
was no demand for the niaterial of
which she was made. She wept
in secret over this failure the
open ridicule of her plain feiniiiino
ideas of life and her husband's
dissatisfaction.

Col. Calmer .convinced she could
never attain the point which he
desired her to reach, tortured her
for what seemed a direful deficien
cy 111 tue lie OT such a. man .i
himself ft man whoso eyes were
fixed npon the highest oflioe in the
State, and whose wife must help
to bear him thither, not doff his
feet by her femininities!

A broader souled man, and
higher hearted, would Wav paused
to examine this jewel and give it
its real uosition. Such a man would

because they
were liot his choice, there were
three things he wanted place,
power und a wife, whose dazzling
attractions would rellect upon him-
self that homage, as the husband
of a beautiful woman; w hich was
he only sccoud hand offering ho

desired.
He was thoroughly amazed that

the pretty, winning Kilty Mcl.aue.
who had shone like a fairy in her
old country home should come
short of his demands. It must be
some stubborn phariseeism, he, ar-

gued and from this idea he deduced
a course of action which we shall
see w as dooinod to wring his heart
in mortal anguish. '

Poor Kitty, there were times
when she was left alone with her
baby, her house, poultry and gar-

den, blissful days when the shadow
only now aud then darkened her
path. At these times she would
often steal away to the lake that
lav in the rear of her home. Iloll- -

ing her baby's carriage to the
edge of the clear, calm water, she
would laugh with it at the splash
ing ot the geese and ducks as they
too rejoiced iu tlie limpid waters.

Over these bright days there
loomed a cloud which seemed to
threaten the nation, but wajs to
break iu gloom, individually, to
Kitty Calmer. - J he political sky
was growing lurid with the flames
of warfare. Col. Calmer saw his
opportunity for fame, and strained
every nerve to obtain the coveted
prize. He needed to open wide his
doors for elegant entertainments
to the tools he could use as in
struments whereby he might at-

tain the desired place.' Now he
wanted a politic, adroit, and beau-
tiful wife, whose womanly tact
could help him, more than he could
help himself, and he had only Kit-
ty. What help was in her pretty
face her frank ingenuous words,
her boundless love for himself and
his baby! Chagrined, he looked
upon her as the cause of his fail-

ure, if ho must.
Iu this hour his one sided way

of judging caused him to underval-
ue those virtues in his wife, which
might have aided him where art
would fail. He became cross, fault-
finding uud at times wrathful. In
these tumultuous days when rea-
son gave way to wildest passion,
when the very air seemed burden
ed with human hate and human
fears, Col. Calmer bore tdown re-

morselessly upon his wife, never
pausing to measure her strength,
even to probe her feelings.

There are women who soon
break down beneath harsli treat
inetit, that involves disappointed
aliections. aud Kitty was one of
these. Iu his bitter selfishness
Col. Calmer did not see that her
blue eyes wandered in a numb,
dazed way, that she was growin
helnless from a woe' that was
breaking her heart. She felt her-
self despised, cast off by Iritn she
so fondly loved and hut one
thought came to her. She had no
philosophy to meet it, her brain
whirled, Hiilslie only saw the calm
blue waters of the lake, where her
baby had laughed aud cooed to her
smile.

Her body sympathizing with her
nnnd, grew weak an.d morbid.
Sleep fled from her eyes; the round
sweetly-tinte- face grew pale and
thin; the clear, happy eyes were
veiled with deep melancholy, and
now and then their look was wild
as those of some tortured animal.
Kitty was made tor love, aud hap-piucs-

and when these were de-

nied her, life seemed along misery,
aud death the only relief. This
relief the poor, morbid wife sought
at last under the current of the
stream, whose sweet still waters
tempted sorely her bruised spirit.

Did her husband realize that he
was her murderer! No; a pang of
remorse may have crossed his con
sciousness, out be put it aside as
unwelcome and unreasonable. He
was not to blame ; it was his wife's
own weak mind, lie uad oeen
wrong to choose a woman ot such
a weak nature, he thought, excus-
ing himself as tho poet Shelley did
when his poor, wronged wile end
ed her sufieriugs by suicide. One
of his biographers tells us coolly
that Shelley, when he heard ot Her
death, blamed himself tor having
married a woman with so little
strength of nature.

Col. Calmer said to lnmselt,
"next time I will choose more wise-

ly." It is well that iu these next
marriages there is often retribu-
tion for the wrongs ot the first.

Speculation About the 5Ui District.
Ed wards Citiaen.

A. J. McLaurin Esq., of Brandon,
will probably compete with Col.
Hooker for the congressional nom-

ination in this district. Air. Mo
Lanrin is a gentleman of brilliant
talent and high personal character,
aud will lie doubt receive a strong
support from the "mighty East."

The death of a St. Louis miller
named Tolle is announced. Those
who )aid toll lo this miller need j

lay Tolle no louder. '

Ool..J. I,. Holland, of Holly Springs,
and his brother quill drivers, to the
heroic city of Vicksburg. Col.
Ilollrtiid, tbe president, delivered a
neat and appropriate address. He
was followed by Mr. Win. Walton
lloskius, wo believe, who fainted
before reading his fourth stanza.
Whether it was because of being
shut up in a beer garden for the
first time in bis life, or from a regu-
lar attack ot vertiginous nervous
ness, did not appear. It was
thought tor a while that if the
country editors could be caged and
set around the garden in pairs anil
triplets, it might pay better to con-
fine them and exhibit them to
sight seers at from a nickel to a
half-dollar- . lut a fevpiney woods
quill smashers objected, as they
wanted the freedom of the garden.
A compromise was effected, we.

letting the rural journalists
roam at large and chargiug il fee
tor seeing the crowd at the door.
A portion of tbe official procediugs
we publish. It is understood that
the llourboii platform was adopted
by a large majority. Col. Holland
would have asked lor another tent
had ho not been info lined that,
although called the beer gardens,
the soil produced also a splendid
crop of Holland gin. Walton llos-
kius and Will. 11. Kernan said they
had not been accustomed to mixing
poesy and beer, but it might be a.

real benefit to their productions.
Alpb Harper remarked, What
flower blossoms more beautifully
than that foaming glass ttiat A. J.
Frantz is liltrig to his lips ! ' Both
then pronounced the place highly
poetic, ns much so as a maiden or
mountain water-fall- . We under-
stand that the proprietor of the
garden wanted to engage Col. Har-
per for the SumMer, as he could
make some mouey for both of them
by it. The colonel did not like this
ami moved to hold the meeting
elsewhere, but the beer
friend voted him down and invited
the ira'te gentleman to take quarters
at the Washington Hotel at
$1 75a day. The proceedings were
very interesting, but the beer
glasses, followed by lit tie linen clad
urchins so distracted the attention
ot members that much fell still-bor-

to the earth.
We regret that our in

ink aud pnier did not draw so well
as Miss Kuster. But we learn that
had they remained till Saturday
night the hackmen and hotel waiters
intended to publish their tender of
a benefit to the press of the State.
They needed it, gentlemen power-
fully bad.

Solid Men.
The ' Oreyoniiin,ot Umatilla

cow lily, Oregon, publishes the fol-

lowing items relating to the wool
clip of that section :

Jacob Eraiier, of Birch creek,
sheared overvtMKK) pounds ot wool
this season from his diflerent flocks
of sheep. At -- 0 cents per pound
Uncle Jake will receive the nice
little sum of $1 4,000 for his wool
clip this year. He informs us that
he clipped 40 pounds from one four-yea- r

old mciiiiq buck and 3ti pounds
from another.

Thompson & Barnhart, five miles
below town have about 1)6,000
pounds as the result ot tlie year's
clip. At U0 cents per pound their
crop of wool will bring $19,200.
There are quiet a ninnbcrof other
wool growers that will have almost
unequal amount. The total pro-

ceeds of the wool clip of Umatilla
county for the year will not fall
much' short of $200,000 gold coin.

licith Bros, sheared from one
baud of 1860 sheep 21,120 pounds
ot wool, and average of II pounds
5 ounces to the sheep, and from l'J7
head 2,374 pounds an average of
12 pounds 7 ounces. These were
not a picked lot of sheep but one
entire stock band aud we think the
largest yield for the number iu the
county. W bo can beat it I

Civil Scrv.cc.
The Ilayes administration has

again signalized the sincerity of its
civil service reform professions by
appointing John C. Freeinout Gov-

ernor of Arizona. There never was
a mi-r- complete specimen of a
broken down adventurer and

Years ago he went up
like a comet and came down like a
stick. His first adventure was as a
44 free soil" candidate tor the presi-
dency iu 1$T6. Subsequently lie
went into the business of railroad
buildiug. and as a contemporary
expresses it, "conceived tho con-

struction of a grand trans-continent-

railway on the southern line,
commanded the favor of congress
and theconfldence of Taris bankers,
only to be swamped iu irretrievable
Imiikruntcv. denounced as a swind
ler aud couvicted of fraud in the
criminal courts of Fratici." In the
depths of this Infamy, the sdiuinis-- 1

tratiou has fouud him and invested
him with tho governorship of,
Arizona Jackon Clmriou.

Subscribe fr Dkmotr r Stan.

II. Illoomfield,
ATTOHNEV & COUNSKM.OK AT LAW,

llandxboro, Mitttt.

Will practice In. all the Court of the
Seventh Judicial Dintrii!t. Prompt attent-

ion paid to all Collection of claim.
IJel'crcnces Hon. W. (i. Henderson,

lliimlslioro, Mian., and Hon. Roderick Seal,
Mississippi City.

A. M. Dahlgrcn,
ATTOllNKY & COUNSKLIiOK AT LAW,

oFi'ii i: at
JUIo.i-- i and Ben avoir, llarrixon Co.,

Mix.
Will practice iu nil the Courts of the

Seventh Judicial District. Prompt attent-

ion given t the collection of claims.
llcferencc (Inn. Jos. If. Davis, Hands-Inir-

Hon. R ulerick Heal, Mississippi
City; M;ij. W. T. Walthall, licavoir;
.linic! W. A. Cliiunpliii, Pass Christian, and
oilier.

J. .F. Harry, 11. !.,
J' II Y S I C I A N AND 8 U R (J K O N,

Ocean Spring, Mixx.

lifers his professional Ncrvices to the
rjlizcii of Ocean Springs ami surrounding
t Gantry.

Olliee Opposite the Methodist Church.

V . A. ('IIAMl'I.IN. HLI.I orT in: N i i:nsi .v.

Chaiupliu ifc Henderson,
ATTORN KYSi COUNSELLORS) AT LAW,

'u xx Christian, Mixx.
Will practice in all the Court of the

Seventh Judicial District.

16. Seal,
AM'OKNEKV & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mixxixippi Vity, Mix.
rracticeaiiiull the Courts of the h

Judicial Ditrict.
TTTTl. Wood,

A ITOIO'T.Y & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Mohm I'uiut, Mixx.

Practiciw ill the Cij'.y's of Jackson,
11 irrisoii, Hammock, l't. y liri','ll'

J. I. Carter,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

.1 ugnxtiiy Perry County, Mix.
Will practii'-t- in the Courts of tho Scv-cui- li

.ludicial .'district.

Dr. A. K. Northrop,
DENTAL SUKHEOX,

Oifire. (it Pit Chrixtian, Mixg.
111 V1SII ail pifllllS lljll.ll Wl.T

(,'iving notice whenever he moves, i.t pres-

ent ;it Puss Christian.

. Moore M.
PHYSICIAN AND M.KOKUN,

1'a xea you lit, Mixx.
' mien nud residence in Ar 1 lie Seashore

11"! el-- , residences and pnsit-ofliee-.

rTTTiiiniiit, "iti.
I'lIYSICIAN' AND Si;V;GEON.

liiupecl fully tenders ills Merviccs to the
i ilrrcus of I'ii'acneoula, SiViiiilon and Moss
I'liut.

On icli On I'ascauoula HiVeet, opposite
tlie railroad crnssinj;, ScratiVui. llours
IDA. M. to it P. M., and 5 to V P. M. Hcsi- -

ili nee at the

MISCELLANEOUS.

,m HsiuHipp i tit! Wi.
NEW ARKANUEMIiNTS.

AVk have leased tlm Haunks Hotki. for
iie vcam. it is the tineat Hotel building
mi tlie Hulf Coast. Accommodations for

live liuiidied persons. ' Never has been a

nn'iif Yellow KcvciMt thispluce. Hatli-niun- d

FishiiiK mm irpaased. liilliards,
fen l'insani! all other Hiiiusemciita for La-ilii- s

and Children. A full Iiruss and Ml inj.'
Hani.. WaKUiticent i'ic-Ni- c ami Encani-ne-

Y'rouuds of fifteen acres. Live Ouk
lmr, and KpriUfpi of Pre uvn Sulphur

VtrtiT. Itathiiifr and Fishing privilege
fit-- W" 'WfW. The liarne Hotel will lie

a in every respect. Terms reason-alil- e

in accordance with tho timca.
ems v mm v ni'.s. I I'mprietorti.
JNO. E. ROWLAND, J

M.1V 10. 1H7H.

JOSEPH KOTZUM,

MACHINIST,
OCEAN SPRJNUS MISS.

Hn will repair all kinds of Fire-arm-

Sewiua Machine, and Reneral lllacksuiith
mk done on short notice.
Aluo pays the highest cash prices for

W OO., BXEturAX, UIVKS, FCVH. IKUX,
HHASS, VVPl'EH, LEAD, ZlhV ,

ASV 0LO JUSK.
lias on hand Cook Stovea, which be

will sell at New Orleans prices.
April 2t, 1H78. 8 6ni

Hafakl Sanciio. Nicholas Tai.tav!.u
Sancho 6l Taltavull,

lilLOXI, MISS.,

V0XFECTI0XER Y & BA KEli Y.

Thsni is also attached to tbia establish-meu- t

ELEGANT SODA WATER and ICE CREAM FAIM
The pul.lic is resportftilly invited lo
vnenll.I?' All orders for Balls, Parties, Soirees,

tc., attended to on short notice, nd t
aodrrat prices. t

April 19, ifi7&

13 1:NTisTity.
Dr. r.

Ifactice of LixTisTkY in all ita branches.
rwiculur attention paid to tho lusertine
"f aktificul itjcth, from one to a full

May J4 ip--d 9;tm
J0HN V. TOULME & SONS.,

Bay St. Lout, .Wm
Tanner and Manufacturer
BX)T8, SUOES nn.l UAIINESS.

rdsTi solicHed a id promptly Bll'd.
iitir fMisfaotion guaranteed.

of Mr. Smyictoii winch suggested
it. The ouly material difference
which 1 s?rceive exists between
yon, grows out of the diflerent cir-

cumstances under which the. acts
referred to were performed. From
(he earliest period w hen I could be
said to have had a decided opinion
upon the character of the union of
the States, my unvarying creed lias
been, that the right ot a State to
secede from the union, was inherent
in the sovereignty which each pos-

sessed, but that the exercise of that
right was a great, but not the
greatest of political evils, and
should therefore only be resorted to
when all other moans had been ex
hausted to secure the liberties and
welfare which the Union w as formed
to fiernetuate. So in view of the
probable happening ot such an
event, I did publicly, and not

declare the opinion that
it was the right and duty ot the
Statein such contingency, to resume
her sovereign function, so tar as
thev had been delegated to the
general government, and as an-

nounced iu the declaration of inde-
pendence in 1770, to institute a new
government which would seem most
likely to etiect tlie safety and Hap-
piness of the people.

When the governor held liis con-

ference with the congressional dele-

gation w hich has been referred to, I
did not regard the ettort to maintain
our rights iu the Union as hopeless,
aud though secession must be the
separate act of the State, I did not
believe that a single State if put
upon that trial could possibly suc-

ceed. That, therefore, as prelimi-
nary to such action, there fchould be
an understanding among; the States
geographically connected, and po-

litically similarly situated. As you
and many others will probable re-

member, while 1 bad no doubt ol
the right of a State to withdraw
from the Union, I believe 1 that the
sequence of secession would be war,
and tew knew as well as myselt now
unfavorably the South compared
with tlie North in the possession of
the material necessary to the prose
cution of military-operations-

. liike
most, may I not say nearly all ot
the ieople ot Mississippi, I desired
to maintain the union of tlie consti-
tution in the terms, and iu the
spirit, with which our fathers had
made it. So it would in any case
be to me a matter of regret to see
Mississippi withdrawn from the
Uiiiou,aud would be accepted as an
alternative, not that 1 loved the
Union less,but the rights of freemen
more. Not that 1 w ished to injure
other States, but that Mississippi
was m.y first and highest cure.
Therefore in the conference referred
to, 1 was opposed to immediate and
final action, and left the conference
with the approval ol thettther mem
bers, to go to Washington in answer
to a telegram w hich was unnerstood
to call me thereto aid in preventing
such action as would feud to further
excite the South, and embarrass
efforts for a peaceful solution ot the
issues which then threatened the
country. After the meeting of
congress, the arrogance of. the
party about to come into power,
and its refusal to accept, or to pro-
pose any terms lookiug to peace,
destroyed the last hope that the
South would be permitted to remain
in tho Union, iu possession of the
equality and rights which our sires
had left us for an inheritance for
our children. Then the contingency
arose which it seemed to me needful
and proper to meet by the prompt
withdrawal ot the States which
stood ready to secede.

Hence the difference between my
position when advising at Jackson,
aud when signing the letter issued
at Washington by representatives
of the Sout hern States. The creed
which 1 adopted early in life, has
been tenaciously adhered to down
to the present hour. If I was not
tho first to plunge into the conflict,
I am among the last to withdraw
from it. Thaiiking you sincerely
for your kiud interposition in my
vindication from what I hope you
will see was not intended as a dis
paragement by my lrieud, Mr. Sin-

gleton, I am as ever,
lruiy yonririend,

Jkffkuson Davis.

The belle of the Vicksburg press
convention was Miss Willie Sharpe,
daughter of Gen. J. 11. Sharpe, of
Columbus. She is a little typo in
the Iiuitpendcnt office, can easily set
two columns of typo per day, aud
she really makes a business of it
lier face is as bright aud sparkling
as the tuind ot which it is a reflex,
and her frank naive maimer capti-
vate every one with whom she
comes iu contact. W o opine mat
several young editors have experi-
enced Sharpe pains in the region of
tbe heart siuoo the adjourn meat of
the convention. Tuprtt .munil.wcon hand.

May 10, lbTn. .
. ,Ar cuTnttl pfart, bcUts
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